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Effectively Managing the Homeless for Cities
HomelessMgr™, Mobizent's Web-based Homeless Management solution provides Cities with an
effective way to contact and manage the Homeless.
Mobizent product HomelessMgr™ is a comprehensive web
based back-office solution for agencies to manage and serve
their clients. It provides the management and control of
essential information by individuals or families to assess the
clients' needs, provide services, track progress and assist with
placement.
HomelessMgr™ improves homeless management by having an
integrated solution dedicated to collecting the required data for
the homeless in one database. HomelessMgr™ ensures that the
entire process from contact to placement and monitoring is

products to use handhelds or the iPhone to collect data and
provide GIS capability on the handheld or Web Application.
HomelessMgr is a HUD compliant
Homeless Management Information
System (HMIS) that helps organizations
provide effective, essential services for
the homeless or those at the risk of
becoming homeless.
HomelessMgr is a cost effective solution
that reduces the time spent on manual
data collection and analysis processes by
a wide disparate group of well meaning
people. The HomelessMgr product
eliminates this by providing a consistent
set of data collected by using an easy to
use approach to contact, collect, record and share information

.
Features of HomelessMgr:
Integrated client information management system
Easy to use work flow
Shared data between providers
Strong security features
Canned and adhoc reports
Data export capability
Easy to customize
Benefits of HomelessMgr:
Simplifies and streamlines Homeless management
Quick & easy access to client info, case notes, service plan
streamlined and also provides accurate data for analysis and
planning to improve the quality of services provided.

Ensures data integrity

HomelessMgr™ provides a highly sophisticated collection of
information modules that work together to allow case workers
to provide the best possible service and care for the homeless.

Increases productivity

HomelessMgr also has a set of comprehensive interfaces that
allow open access to other databases and external systems. The
solution can also interface with several other Mobizent
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